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Young Folks Enjoy

Valentine Party

Celebrates

7fh Birthday

fund be started to forward the
musical education of Harvey Mil-
ler, and more than $100 was raised.
The suggestion was enthusiastically
endorsed and the fund wat made
a continuing project of this session
on the suggestion of Mrs..: Michael
Scheneck. : ' v ...
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1 Call In Your News Home From Hosp.
- Little Marsha Hipp celebrated

her 7th birthday Saturday with a
party at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hipp. Miss
Mary Beth Heath, sister of the hon
oree, led the children in games
and contests and delicious refresh-
ments of ice 'cream and cake were
served. Marsha received many at-

tractive and useful gifts.

PTA Meets

The Junior Girl's Auxiliary with
their sponsors entertained at a
Valentine party Friday evening at
the Legion hut, with their guests
being the. Junior Royal Ambassa-
dors. The G' A. "colors were used
fn the decorations and Mrs. Wilbur
Garner led-- the children in numer-
ous games and contests. Refresh-
ments of sandwiches, cookies and
iced drinks were served to the 50
puests. i , '.

The Intermediate Royal Ambas-
sadors were entertained on 'Friday
evening in the ladles parlor of the

fcv, .... ... , ....

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barker. They
were accompanied by Mrs. R. H.
Best, Jr., to Oxford, ' where she
visited her sister also.

Anne Blanchard, 8, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lasko Blanchard,
who broke her arm recently at
play while at school, went to Wil-

mington Saturday", for an examin-
ation.

. i
Continued Improvement is noted,

in the condition of Mrs. Sudte Lew-I- s,

who has been confined to her
bed.. i

Mrs. W. A. Carter, Miss Hazel
Carter and Avon Sharpe left Wed-
nesday for Miami where they will
visit friends and relatives.

Miss Mary Middleton and friend,
Miss Katherine Gardner of Wil-
mington were week end guests of
Mrs. W. J. Middleton.

Mrs. H. A. Parker and Mrs. Mau-
rice Jordon left Monday for Tampa
and other parts of Florida.

Rev. and Mrs. James Blackmore
of Masonboro, visited Mr; and Mrs.
W. R. Blackmore and Miss Janie
Blackmore Wednesday. , , f

Miss Lizzie Robinson . of Mill-vill-e,

Gar, aunt of Mrs. J. C. Russ,
who is now making her home here,
celebrated her 92nd birthday Tues-
day by receiving a few close
friends. ' .'
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Baptist church at a Valentine par-
ty given by Mesdames Henry West,
L. O. Williams and G. S. Best.

Mrs. Best, Young People's Lead-
er, led the 'boys and their guests,
the Intermediate G. A.'s, in sug-
gestive games and contests after
which the hostesses served a dainty
congealed salad course with Valen

Friends of Billy Byrd, son of Mr,
and Mrs. W. A. Byrd, Rt 2. Wassaw,
will, be interested .to learn that
Billy has returned from James
Walker Hospital where he under-
went treatment. Billy, with friends,
was in an automobile accident
early In November, which caused
him to be hospitalized for three
weeks, .. .

PTA Tournament

Report Success

The Warsaw PTA sponsored a
Games Tournament Monday night
at the Legion hut with over . 100 in
attendance. The lounge was attrac-
tively decorated making a pretty
setting for the 20 tables of various
games in play. High scorer for
each table was presented a prize
and 'several cakes were sold at
auction. A. devil's food cake was
raffled off to the lucky, winner,
A.. J. Jenkins, which realized $17
for the PTA. Over $90 dollars
was cleared from the Tournament

The PTA wishes to thank J. R.
Grady, publisher of the Times for
the donation of tickets and all
who--' donated gifts and assistance
in making the tournament a

tine candy and hot chocolate.

MRS. ROBERT COURTNEY
PRIDGEN, who before her
marriage on February 1 In Cal-- '

vary Methodist Church of
Fayettevllle was ' Miss Janie
Frances Hair, daughter of, Mr.
and Mrs. John Aahford Hair
of Fayettevllle. Mr. Pridgen is
the son of Mrs. Robert C.
Pridgen and the late Mr. Prid-
gen of Warsaw.

members of her club and addition-
al guests. After several progress-
ions high score awards went to Mrs.
L. S .Whittle, club high, and visi-
tors high to Mrs. Stacy Britt. Mrs.
Paul Berry was holder of the tra-
veling prize.

Each guest was presented novel-
ty Valentine boxes of candy and
nuts with-whic- Mrs. Pearsall ser-
ved iced drinks during the play.

At the conclusion she served an
attractive congealed salad course
with cookies and coffee.

Uncle Sam SaysMrs. R, D. Johnson is with her
husband, Senator Johnson in Ral

t) v.

The Warsaw PTA met Wednes-
day evening at 6 o'clock in the
High School Auditorium with the
president, Mrs. L. A. Brown, pre-
siding. The Rev. G. Van Stephens.
Baptist minister presented the de-

votional with references to Glo-
rifying Ood in your Body.

Joe West, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry West, delighted the audience
with several piano selections, In-

cluding Schubert's "Serenade" and
his own personal arrangements of
"Alexander's Ragtime Band" and
"Begin the Beguine,"

Mrs. Brown introduced Mrs.
Mary Flnalyson, Duplin County
Health nurse, who spoke most in-

terestingly emphasising "Health
i Week" and the work of the Duplin
County Health Department thru
the teachers, the parents and the
school. Following her talk she was
assisted by Dr. G. V. Gooding,
County Health Official, of

In presenting a sound
movie, "Choosing a Physician"
which was indeed timely.

Following the reading of the
minutes the room count was taken
with dollars going to each of the
following teacher's rooms: Miss
Maggie Bowden, Mrs. J. M. Jenkins
and Mrs. .Kathleen Snyder.

. Mrs. Brown spoke briefly of the
Games Tournament, for Feb. 17,
and appointed committee's:

Discussion of Improvement 'of
the school grounds was brought to
the floor. Thomas Rogers, chair-
man, explained the proposed idea
of .filling in the grammar school
yard with sand, or moving dirt by
means of machinery. The motion
vat made and accepted to have
for - the spring - project school
grounds Improvement An Investi-
gating committee composed of R.
F-- Wadkins, A. J. Jenkins, Thomas
Rogers and Paul Sharpe, was ap-

pointed. Their findings will be re-

ported at the March meeting.
A motion was made and accepted

to pay for medals to be awarded
the scholastic students of the forth-
coming graduating class. '

. The nominating committee for
new officers, appointed by Mrs.
Brown were: Miss Maggie Bowden,
Mrs. G. D. Bennett and Rev. A.
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COTTON SEER
FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

eigh this week. Senator and Mrs.
Johnson assisted Governor and
Mrs. R. Gregg Cherry In receiving
at the reception they held at the
Govenrnor's mansion for members
of the General Assembly and their
wives Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson assisted in receiving in the
library and tear hall at the man-
sion.

Tuesday morning at the regular
meeting of the Sir Walter Cabinet,
of which Mrs. Johnson is Vice Presi-
dent,- Harvey Miller, young stu-
dent of the State School for the
Blind. was presented by his teacher,
Miss Mary Miller, in a group of
songs.. At the following business
session Mrs.. Johnson suggested a

Mrs. Strickland

Entertains Club
Mrs. W. A. Carter and Miss
Carter spent the week end withMrs. E. F. Strickland entertained

her bridge club and several addi
tional guests Friday night in .her
home. Potted plants decorated the
living room and the valentine mo
tif was carried out in the tallies
and refreshments. Mrs. Milton

Abraham Incolu'a birthday should
be a reminder to my niece. and
nephews tli at they have the oppor-
tunity ? to emancipate themselves
from future insecurity by buying
United Saving. Bonds' regu-
larly. Every time you buy a bond
you've added something to the ro-
tor, you're creating, home,-a-

education for yonr children, a secure
Id age for yourself. Every signed

payroll saving, authorization card la
a personal emancipation proolam.
Hon emancipation from the slavery
Of a future existence.
Every regular purchase of a Sav-
ings Bond at your bank, prat office
or where you work is another step
toward future happiness. -

V. S. Trttury Dtptrlmtnl

West scored high and was present CLIFTON SUPPLY CO. ?7"-B7:- '
ed a corsage of red roses. The hos
tess served delicious fruit tarts
with heart sandwiches and Russ
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Geo. Worth Band

Met Thursday oooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooo
nIt Williams. ATMrsvM. A. Smith made a mo-

tion that the PTA go on record for
approving more money for school
lunch rooms and ask the secretary

IF IT'S ADVANCEMENT IN TOBACCO CURING

YOU WANT, IT'S FHECO YOU WANT

The Geo,Worth Band of the Pres
byterian church met Thursday after
noon with .12 present and Billy
Hitchcock, President, presiding.
Mewlames W. M. Buck and L. A.'
Brown, sponsor's led the children
in sentence prayers and stories on
"Africa." Following the meeting

WARSAW APPLIANCE CO.
to write our Congressional mem- -
bers for this special appropriation.
. Following adjournment the
Department girls were hostesses
to an Informal reception, assisted
by their teacher, Mrs. Kathleen

'Snyder.

- j1the children, presented a door mat WARSAW, N. C.to Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Clarke,
who had just moved into the new i I

manse. I IMPORTANT ,

?

ooooooeoooocootoooooooooooooooooooooo.Mrs. Pearsa.l Enter-

tains At Bridge
VII WE TAKE PLEASURE

rt
Mrs. E. L. Pearsall entertained

at a pretty Valentine Party Thurs-
day afternoon at her home. Two
tablet were placed for play for
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